
-THE 
STORY-

For a hundred yea6, the once-beautiful
kingdom of Maricold has been suffering the
ruleÉhip of the Red warlock, Zâhgrim. The
royal ballrooms, where good King Tauraus
often threw celebrâtions for his entire reâlm
are now the gloomy abode of Zahgrim's
prisoneE. The little towns and villages are
desefred and foul demons roam the
countryside. Where there was once lush
lamland. there are now only cemetries

You were an apprentice to the only remaining
good wizard in Maricold... until he was killed
by demons. Coff, your master, taught you all
the Magic he knew: but that was only a meagre
amount. because Zahgrim destoyed all the
Magic books in the land. After coff's death,
you discover a Parchment ând an old, dusty
book. ln the book is the story ol how Zahgrim
took over the kingdom of Maricold by
defeating Anakar the wise. zahgrim tumed
Anàkar to stone and s@ttered the good
wizard's six Magical eyes around the land,
forcing him to helplessly watch zâhgrim s evil.
Th-- Parchment is Anakar's Map of Maricold
and you know it's valuable.

Find all six of Ànakar's Iost eyes, replace them
in the stone statue, and you ll leâm the secret
to Zahgrim's destruction. You, as the last
holdout against Zahgrim's dark Magiç, must
travel through the land of MâriCold lthe Map
is your most imponant aidl, collect Ànakar's
eyes, and place them in the statue As you
findtheeyes(andmarktheirlocâtiononthe
Mâpl. you âlso collect life,sustaining food,
weapons ând Magic spel ls to use against the
fearful Warlock ând his minions.

Everywhere you travel there aÉ prisoners
who languish without hope in MagiGl cells.
You must rescue these poor souls as you
battle the hideous demons and poisonous
plants Zahgrim sends to destroÿ vou Whcn
you finally reach the statue and leâm the
secret o[ Zahgrim's vulnerability, you must
travel to the Red One's dark estle for the final
triall

,OYSTICK CONTROL
OR KEYBOÂRD CONTROL

O:Up
O :Left
A : Down

P : RiCht
Space = Fire

LOADING
INSTRUCTIONS

AMSTRAD
Cassette: Press CTRL and small ENTER
key then press RETURN.

Dlsk:'Type RUN"DISK.

Pausê gamc by pressing the ESC
Press any key to resume play.

Resatgame to the tide screen by pressing F9

Amstrad Game Controls.
To hove; Push Left on loystick to run lefti
Right to run right; Foruard to iump or climb
up; Pull Back to duck or climb down.

To shoot arrows: Press loystick button to
shoot left or right To shoot diagonally upward,
hold loysti(k on the diagonal while pressing
button. you must always be running in ordet
to shoot a@ws.

To @st â stEll: While standing still, press the
Joystick bufton. When you see the prompt.
SELECT SPELL TO CÀST, rotate the loystick
until the spell you wânt appears in the "spell
Selection" window {to the riCht of the SpELLS
windowl. Press,oystick bufton to select spell.

To aontlnùe play after Ecelvlng â prcmpt:
when prompts a ppear, they pause the game.
Press the SPACE BAR to continue lthe
prompts automatically disappear after a few
secondsl

§pes of Spells
NoE: Most spells are time-limited.
BLINK lets you "transpofr" to another spot.
You have nocontrol overwhere the spell takes
you {although it mostoften moves you to the
left o[ the point where you cast the spell ). This
spell is especially useful if you fâll into water
or a lava pit.
CHILL freezes waterand all the demons that
are chasing you lit doesn't stop the death-
spittinC plântsl
BOLT lets you shoot through walls lând at the
demons)
vANISH lets you disappeâr; only your shadow
remains. The demons, birds and plants can't
see or harm you. when you're invisible, you
can't pick up obiects, shoot ârrows, or câst
spells.
FIRE brings up flames all around and helps
clear the area of demons. lt âlso thaws out â

Chill spell.

GAMEPI.ÂY FOR ALL COMPUTERS
Upon entering the game, you see a panel ât
the bottom of the screen:

EXP refersto experience pointseârned when
you complete tasks.
CUISS shows which magician level you've
aftained {you begin as an Apprenticel.
THE ARROW shows how many arrows you're
carrying.
SPELTS shows how many spells you have
avôilable Fivespellsdoesn'tmeanyouknow
five different spells. Forexample, iI you're an
Apprentice, possessing five spells only means
that you have five chances to cast Blink or
vanish spells.
- - -- - to the right of the SPELLS box shows
which spells @n be chosen
EYES lets you see how many Eyes you've
collected. After you place all the Eyes in the
Blind Statue. this box becomes blank.
THE SYMBOL be§een EYES and FOOD
shows whether you'rc on Maricold's sudace
or on one of the three underground levels.
HEALTH shows how much health you have
left! When the Health points are used up, you
get the message HEÀLTH CRITICÀL in flashing
letteE. lf you don't find food ora Con,ure spell
lsee MACIC), the next demon you meet could
be your last.
FOOD shows how many edibles you have in
reserve. Tty to keep this cache as full as
possible, as Food (or the lâck of itl affects
your Health.

Oblects
To collect obiects, iust walk over them. Each
time you play Black Magic. the obiects you
need show up in new places {except the eyes
- their locations ere fixedl

EYES OF ANAKAR are s@itered in various
places around the Iand of Maricold. You must
collect all six Eyes before trâvelling to the
Blind Statue.

SPELIS are indicated by little scrolls. Colleci
as many as you can; you'll need them!

FOOD is in the fom of tasty little turkeys,
huits, etc Cood nutrition is imperative.

ARROWS are in ammunition boxes {eâch box
has a different quantityl. Once you collect
arrows, the lid stays open to show that the
box is now empty. lf you re carrying the
maximum load ofarrows, you receivea prompt
that you can't carry any more. The box won't
open.

Creaturcs
Most of the creatures you meet are Zahgrim's
seryânts. Cet to know your enemies ând
destroy them

DE TH-SPITTING PUINTS crop up all over
the land. Duck to avoid their deadly missiles.
Kill a plant by liring an arrow into its chofrpinC
mouth {not an eâsy tâskl ).

DEMONS, BATS E GHOSTS appear as soon
as you've collected the fi6t Eye. when âny of
thesecreatures touches you, you lose Health
points. Some are relatively easy to kill. but
otheE require more than one direct hit.
WATER MONSTERS abound {your anows
don't affect them ). when you crcss a pool by
a hand-over-hand rail or bridge, these
denizens may rise up hom the depths ând
drag you in!
PRISONERS âre poor unfodunates who hâve
been captured byzahgrim and left in magi@l
pilsons throughout the land. You have the
powerto release prisoneE by walking through
their prisons.

TROLIS are round orange beings that hop
around on uo long, spidery legs. These
happy, mâgi@l beasts ofler favouÉ in
exchange for food.
ROCS âre huge birds that occasionally swoop
down and orry you off. These well-
intentioned creatures can be very helpful, but
can also cause you to retrace a lot of your
steps. Arows won't ham them, but will drive
them âwây when you don t want their sefrices
FEAR causes the demons to be afraid of youl
they'll keep their distance.
TRÀp@usesâ trâp to Iom betueen you and
the demons.
CONIURE gives you three optionsr Heal, Food
or Arows. lf you select Heal, one point is
added to your Health. Select Food and a food
item appeaE next to you. Select Arows and
an ammunition box materialises.
ABORT lets you câncel the spell-casting
without using up a spell.

clâss
As you build experience points. you're given
promotions to higherclasses of magic. Points
are a.qUired by accomplishing key tasks in
your quest, releasing prisoners, and killing
demons and other unsavory types.

APPRENTICE is your class when you begin
the game. This gives you access to only the
vanish and Blink spells.
wlzA"RD is the second class and adds the Chill
and Trap spells.
SORCERER is where things get interesting!
Coniure and Fire spells are now available and
your chances offinally conquering zahgrim are
gefting befter
NECROMÀNCER is the highest class
aftainable. The Feârand Bolt spells âre added
to your repertoire and you have all the
resources you need to find Zahgrim's weak
spot and crush him.

Enylronment
MariCold is a land full ofobsbcles and pitfalls.
L VÀ PITS are deadly. Crcssing them is not
easy On the rocky ceiling âbove most lava
pits, you will find rows of stalactites. lf your
aim is true, you cân build â bridge across the
lâva by shooting the stalactites down.

STAL GMITES sometimes block your path.
lrse Arcws to shoot them aÿay.
WATER POOL.s are everywhere. lf you fall in,
you on drcwn; use a Slink spell to get out.
Crcss the pools by hand-over-hand rail {if
availablel or Gst a Chill spell to freeze the
water and iust.wâlk âcrcss!

OTHER OBSTACLES include guillotines,
crushers and spiked beds. Be extremely
cutiousl
Came created and designed by Peter Ward.
Documentation wriften and designed by
Kathi B. Tremblay.

Black Maglc O I 9E7 Actlon Solteaiê.
Blâck Maglc ls a tradcmark of Actlon

Soltwarr. Dahsoft lsa reglstcrêd trâdemark
of lntelllcreetlons lnc.

O l9E7 Intelllcrcatlons lnc.
All rlghls rcs.dêd. Copÿilghtsubslstson thls

prcgÉn, unauthorl*d broedcastlng,
dlffuslo!, publlc performance. copÿlng or
rê-rêcordlng, hlrlng, leaslng, rentlnt atrd

selllnt undcr any axcharta or
re-purcha* schemc strlctlÿ prohlbltêd.

Translatlon by Paragon.
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